2018-2019 LOAN ADJUSTMENT FORM

Name:____________________________________________
Harvard ID number:_________________________________

Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan

I would like to borrow a Federal Direct Unsubsidized loan in the additional amount of $______________________.

Note: Total Direct Unsubsidized loan borrowing cannot exceed the following amounts:
- MD Students years 1, 4 and 5: $44,944
- MD Students years 2, 3 and 4 not grad: $47,167
- MD HST Students years 1 and 2: $42,722
- Master’s Students: $20,500

*Total financial aid cannot exceed Cost of Attendance budget.

I would like to borrow a Federal Direct Unsubsidized loan for a computer purchase in the amount of $__________________________.

(Please attach receipts to this form.)

Federal Direct Graduate PLUS Loan

I would like to borrow a Federal Direct Grad PLUS loan in the additional amount of $______________________.

*Note: Graduate PLUS loan cannot exceed Cost of Attendance budget minus all other aid received.

Signature:__________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________

Return form to:

HMS Financial Aid Office
Gordon Hall 211
25 Shattuck Street
Boston, MA 02115